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of. I told 'im not to be a fool, and went out to get on
with it. But when I came in to tea, he was still shaking
and talkin' about his honour and his savin's ; Swain had
got fed-up and was jeerin' at him, and Mrs. Bergfeld
was as white as a ghost in the corner. I told Swain to
shut his head ; and Fritz simmered down after a bit, and
sat humped up as he does for hours together. Mrs. Bergfeld
got our tea. I had some chores to finish, so I went out
after. When I come in at seven, they was at it again
hammer and tongs, and Mrs. Bergfeld cry-in' fit to bust
her heart. t Can't you see,' I said, ' how you're upsettin'
your wife ? ' ' Henry Boddick,' he said, c I've nothing
against you, you've always been decent to me. But this
Swain,' he said, c 'is name is Swine I' and he took up the
bread-knife. I got it away from him, and spoke him
calm. ' Ah ! ' he said, c but you've no pride.' Swain was
lookin' at him with that sort o' droop in his mouth he's
got. ' Pride,' he says, * you silly blighter, what call 'ave
you to 'ave any pride ? ' Well, I see that while we was
there he wasn't goin' to get any better, so I took Swain
off for a glass at the pub. When we came back at ten
o'clock, Swain went straight to bed, and I went into the
mess-room, where I found his wife alone. * Has he gone
to bed ? ' I said. * No,' she said, c he's gone out to cool
his head. Oh ! Henry Boddick,' she said, 61 don't know
what to do with him !' We sat there a bit, she tellin' me
about 'im brooding, and all that—nice woman she is, too ;
till suddenly she said : c Henry Boddick,' she said, * I'm
frightened. Why don't he come ? ' We went out to look
for him, and where d'you think he was, sir ? You know
that big tree we're just goin' to have down ? There's
a ladder against it, and the guidin' rope all fixed. He'd
climbed up that ladder in the moonlight, put the rope
round his neck, and jumped o2; and there he was, six

